
TALES OF TWO P1TTST0HS

News of Interest to Kellers Up and

Down the Vallty. - '
PITTSTOX'S MODEL COUNCIL.

Tho Cmnfltlo Exhiblrlon-- A iVUIinnt
Wedding on tho West Side Daily lice

on onrappcrtinns Cm Kltlicr Side
of tho SusqucUnnan.

Special t the Boranton Tribune.
Plttston, Feb. 28. Last eventng at

the special rneetlnp of the borough
council tlrat honorable body fmssed a
resolution relating to the enforcement
of the Traction company in running
their cars to the LehlKh and BlooniB-bur- g

Junction, under. a. heavy. penalty
for of the passenger
service transportation. , Theai;t Is very
commendable and coincides with the
expression of the people of IMttston, es-

pecially with those of the upper end.
The members of the councilmanic body
are proving themselves to be men of a
true and generous character. .They are
not trying to shirk the Important duties
that have been submitted to their juris-
diction, but are making every effort to
consummate, as far ,fis possible, ..the
work already begun, and at the expira-
tion of their term on March 31 to leave
all business-itta- t has been brought be-

fore them in such shape that the new
city .ounells can continue the work
Without trouble or hesitation.. .

Y. M.. C.A.. Jintcrtuinuient.
Those who Attend the gymnastic ex-

hibition of the Young Men's Christian
association at Armory hall tomorrow
(Friday) evening, will be assured a
treat, as many new features will be
presented. The programme has been
arranged In the following order: Grand
inarch, by . members ..of the local asso-
ciation; muBB pole drill; wand drill, by
Junior class; high jump contest; Ger-
man dumb bell drill, by men's class;
basket all game, between Wilkes-Earr- e

and Plttston league teams.. ,ln
the event of the visiting team winning
this game will make Wlikes-Ilarr- e the
leading tanvln. the, league, .The high
jump will be a special feature and will
be the final contest of the series. The
winner, will receive the handsomw-'pair

of ebonlzed Indian clubs, which ire
nuw..ua- - exhibition- - in It. Staley's
Jewelry store. Admission, 25 cents.

I nitcd in .Matrimony. -

The marriage of Charles E. Klfby,
Bon of J. U. Kirby, one of the most
enterprising- furniture, dealers In this
place, and Miss Vertie, the accom-
plished daughter of Mr.-- and- - Mrs.
George Rozelle, took place at the home
of the bride on Montgomery street,
"West Plttston, at 7.30 o'clock last even-
ing, Kev.". j. Kain oiliclating. The
bride was attired lu.4mteel-.sll- dress
which was very becoming to her, and
was attended by her sister, Miss Etta,
who was attired in pink silk. The
groomsman was William Evans, of this
place. Miss Alice Hoffa played the
wedding march, which was most beauti-
fully rendered. The ushers were Philip
Rozelle, brother of the bride, and J. A.
Lewis. A number of beautiful and
costly presents were received attesting
their popularity. .They will reside with
the groom's parents for the present.
Those present from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marrion, of Plymouth;
MK and Mrs. Samuel Harlos, of Taylor;
Mrs. George Harlos and sons, Fred, and
Bobaut,-o- r Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. Mer-ri- tt

Rozelle, of Harding; Mr. and Mrs.
D. Huthmaker. arid son, of Hansom;
Mrts-Magg- le Meneh, of Kingston: Mr.
and Mrs. Kitt,le, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
Messrs. Jamefl-MeM-a- th and Oliver, of
Avoca; Mrs. Mary Simpson, of Jersey
City, arid 'Sirs, janies Lindsay, of Vlns- -
Jow, Afl?.'., ...j ... j ,.i ,t

Miscellaneous Items.
So you play checkers? is the prevail-

ing question about- town. If you don't,
learn, or "you're not in it."

Miss Telssie MacDonough, of Dun-mor- e.

Js visiting friends rw .
Mrs. John Hughes entertained a

flozen or mora of her lady frjends at a
rag bee.'at her home on York avenue,
this afternoon.

Howard, .the Infant son' of --Mr.- and
Mrs. Caj-- Councilman, is very.. sick..

J. IfVRIcketts made a flying trip to
HVllkes-Barr- e this morning.

See "The Dazzlers" at Music Hall
tonight. It Is one of the most pleasing
entertainments given ' at' Music Hal!
this season. ,

John Powell, jr.. Is seriously sick of
the grip at. his home on Philadelphia
avenue.

Mrs. T- - F- - Cody Was visiting her
brother, T. Lynch, at Wllkes-Uarr- e year
terday. Mr Lynch Is manager for the
"Western Union Telegraph company in
(that city. ;

All regnlarsubscrlptlons to the Boran-
ton. Tribune will be received at our lo-
cal office, No. 8 South Main street.

Visa Neftiw Olellarrt, of Oregon," 19
Very Hick.

Miss Tlllle Englet the guest of the
family of C. P. HfrHgh on Kxter street,
la confined to the hoUKe-by-- a- serious
case ("TTflepTA-alenrmalatiy- t grin.

Mr. JKHHyrv l(rf..;arb(jnda,19,- was the
ffuert or the family of Jacob Miller on
North Main street yesterday.

Miss CCUli j.JUaighnv o( XWlkVs-Xlarr- e,

Js thegtiest.of AIJsjt Alice Gll-Jlg-

aWhT home-itr-r Clmrer strtet. "

People of Plttston keep abreant of
fine times. They read The Tribune.

Frank Ever, of Illoomsburgl was vls- -
jmig mentis in FMtston yesJerdBy.

All compluints"of.non-dellver- y of The
Tribune "ihoUlJ be reported at our local
Office, 8 South Main street. . .

John Touhill, of Sernrrttm, was home
for tho day yesterday.

Situation Wanted By a young man
as clerk. Has had a large experience
li JCetalL atore Addresf i'E. S.r"-car- e

Plttston ofllce. Tribune.

THROUGH MAXY .PERILS.
Terrlblo Experiences of Francis Nolan on

l.nko Huron.
Bt lh United"Prs. " '" f ".""

Port Austin, Mich., Feb. 28. Fr&ncls
Nolan, of' psciida, 'wtio reached here
Saturday afternoon, after thrllllna ml
ventures, 'was carried from 6s'coda ly
the Ice forty-flv-e miles, and, though
badly frozen, he "will "live. He went
hunting ducks along the Ice at Oscoda
last Thursday morning, and when he
failed to return his family thought he
had been drowned,. Ulfl-Kd- wanml
standing against a pile In Penoyar
HrQthers' slip. The boat waa missing.
Th.er seemed no doubt ' of his fate.
Nolan reached this place about 7 o'clock
Sajurdayvenlng. His feet and hands
werVtrozerf-- , and hts hands arid elbows
were cut and. bruised. He is now at a

Nolan tells a .thrilling story. m

fce weM to the lake and
shot two ducks, but he could not get
them Tllthojurthe. ua eft e, PCHii. Jto he
went over to the mouUi of the creek
and got an old skiff. When he got his
ducks he discovered that one oarlock
was broken. He tried to tie It up, but
In vain. All the" while the wind kept
rising and blowing him further out Into
the lake., .When he got ready to pull

for the shnre he aa Unable to frialte
any headway, and all AhaUwaa left to
derwva ta.frulde bis Boat-ana- . 4f wttn
tte rttreum. About B o'clock,- - or before
sunset, Thursday Hitfht hlsi boat Tan
In- - the- 'miles north
of Flat "Rock Point.' There he was
obiiired to lnv nil night. Friday morn
ing the wind came out of the southwest
nnd carried him out Into Lake Huron.

tirmiirlrta change: the
wind blowing from the north bringing
him In ten miles northeast of the Port
Austin reef . lighthouse. By the time
his boaTThaiTdrlfted out of the slush
ice and struck hard ice. With super
human strength be pulled his boat
iit.i.n the tlelil of lee and drew It about
a mile. There he gavo up for the night.

Saturday morning he started ror me
shore. His hands- anti-fee- t wr-r- badly
frozen. Crawling and climbing over
mountains of Ice. falling and getting
ii, iiii.ussniitK- - hi made, progress. As
often as he got pn his feet and met with
a slight obstruction he would fall, and
tn nrntect hlH hands, winch were
UPHflMII In a vhvv light pair .of

gloves, he would drop on his elbows.
badly lacerating them. lie reacneo.
shore about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
During the trip across the lake Nolan
experienced one of the worst storms
ever known In. this locality.

SAM! THE DOXOLOGY.

Delaware Legislators Are. Sercuodod by
Tcmpernniio ouicn.

By the United Press.
Wilmington. Del., Feb. 2S.- -In the

house of representatives this afternoon
bill was passed to repeal the act

which permits saloon-keepe- rs to sell
liquor in quantities less than one quart
to be drunk off the premises, wnen
the result was announced, Mrs. James
L. Wolcott. wife of Chancellor Wolcott,
began to sing the doxology, which was
taken up by about fifty women pres-

ent.
The members were taken by surprise

at this action and no attempt to re-

buke the violation of the rules of the
house was made. The scene created
much interest, owing to Its unusual
character. The bill now goes to the
senate.

DUMIOKE.
Lee Smith, who has been very 111 of

typhoid fever, Is Improving.
Miss Maria Webber, who is attenu-ln- g

the State Normal school at Strouds-bur- g,

lias returned home 111.

The funeral of Mrs. Hennessey, who
died-a- t her home, on Sport Hill, yester-iln- v

morninir. will bo held Saturday
afternoon at- 2.30 from St. Mary's
church.

T.nvnl T.eirliin hull was crowded AN ed- -

nesday evening, the occasion being the
social given by the Legion. Every part
was-- well rendered. The members
started out to give a dalf-doll- enter-taVnme- nt

for a dime, ami were success
ful In their efforts, as was shown by tho
laree attendance and general satisfac
tion expressed by all present. -

The novertv social at the home or
Arthur Johnson; on Drinker street, this
nvwnJnir. to-b- e the most Inter
esting event that has taken place In

Dunmore for a long time. For lots or
fun and a good time go to tho poverty
social and wear the poorest clothes you
hnvei Fines will be imposed upon those
coming dressed In their- best clothes
or wearing "Jewelry, watches or dia-

monds. Admission, 10 cents.
The funeral of the late Patrick Flynn,

of Sport Hill, was held yesterday after
noon at St. Mary s church. The pall-hanre-

were Miles McDonnell. Will
iam Kays, Domlnlck Hastings, Michael
Murke. Thomas Fahey. James Burke.
The deceased was aged 63 years and
was an okl resilient or the town.

Chnrles Warner, night police officer,
Is on duty again after a short Illness.

Xext Mondav evening the boroug.-- t

council meet for
The new members will be Installed at
the time. They are Peter Ward and
William McAllister. 10. L. Jenks and
Patrick McHugh are the retiring mem-
bers. '-

i

Tlw remains of the murdered Italian
will be burled today.

MINOOKA.

T."Iad Ttyan was arraigned before
SoQlre 6'Hara last evening on the

charge of .'breaking windows in. the
Grove restaurant. conducted by Charles
Barber. ,Ht w.as committed, to JiJ.. ,

Our" roads arejn a miserable, condl- -
tloa at present. The main thorough-
fare Is all nlud nnd, pools of stagnant
water. Teahisters . are. compelled to
drive on the sidewalk to escape those
deplorable spots. ..

'The O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute Debating society, will have a
debate at their room on Willow street
Monday evening. The subject will be,

Is the. Restriction of Social Sessions
Detrimental to ajn Organization."

The Ywung Men's Institute held their
regular meeting last .evening. .....

Jahri..PiilUliv. of Main street. Is In-

disposed.
Patrick McNally, of Gllmore avenue,

returned yesterday from Pittsburg,
where he had been, attending the fu-

neral of a relhtK'e. - -

The soothing, healing effects of Dr.
Wooii'jt Norway Pine Syrup Is felt almost
Instantly. Thero Is no other rough medi-
cine that combines so mnny virtues.

: INUISTRIAL TOPICS.

The Laurnl Uun mine situated near
Parsons whluh has for a number of
years been under control of the Deln
ware nnd Hudson Coal company, will
after pass Into .tho. hands; of the
Algonquin Coal company. At present
Cola, colliery. Is working full time and
gives employment. o about 400 men
nnd boys, and has an output of from
800 to 400 tons dally.

lilrds-ey- e oal promises Into
use, for steam purposes In the near
future. It Is this size that Is now being
used generally-througho- thu cool re
glons for generating steam at mines
and breakers. One reason, and a very
good one, too, why It shall not be ex
tenslvely used elsewhere though, Is Its
scarcity. It requires .nearly nil of It
that Is now preparetj to. supply home
consumption. . .. ,

Carbondala Jlcrald; It Is altogether
likely that the full time which Is now
being pursued at the mines herenbout
will be discontinued by tho first of
March. There Is still n ltirge. n mount
of hard cohl over ground, notwi'.hsfand
lug the. severe weather of this wlntVr,
which prevents the free mlnlnr of coal
at present. The consumption of an
thraclte since the beginning-o- f this
ytar has been almost unprecedented.
In a like time, In the history of our ot In
clpal Industry. But the stock of coal
en hand at the opening of the year wej--

unusually large also, so that the uplen
did coal burning, weather of this year
has simply left, the oooj trado In good
condition for '85. With proper care fur
the mining anil marketing- of 11 nth fa
cite during this spring and SHmmen
the present year .should be A not ibln
one in marking prosporlty fifr the miner
as- .well u, the operator, a . -.

ThO;tit(M'k)iyldeivujto.tee, Ue.J:i)rewn

T2ZS SCEANTON --THrsUB-?IlIDAY 'MORNISGF. --MATICII 1, 1 895.

tatlve of a ''jromlnent coal Interest'-'
of Philadelphia, as believing ."that cer-fa-in

powerful Interests have dejarmhwa
to iecure control of the ntire tetrthrai
cite coarflelds-oM'pnnaylvonla.-- J know
that such a theory looks rather Improb-
able because of the enormous losses
which have been sustained during the
past two years In the tistriess. Thesw
losses are inconsistent with my theory,
butthe dcprcssloTi ts ttnvone must fens
Ible way in which control of the several
properties can be secured.-- 1 da- - not
believe, either, that those who ary try-
ing to secure rnrvohtrol have- - lust
any great amount of money through
their efforts to depress prices, but I can-
not explain how they prevented these
losses. Nor am I the only coal man
In Philadelphia who hulds this theory
thfre'are many others, and we believe
that the future 'wlll show that a very
few wealthy men, Including the

wil have secured control of
every promlnet coal road

'

STOCKS IU)XS.

New York, Feb. 2S. Fears of gold
Shipments, liquidations for London and
Increased pressure from bearish souths
led to a weak and lower market for
stocks today. . Business was decided
more active, the sales aggregating 205,-1H- 4

shares.
Tho range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stork mar-
ket are given below. The quotations pro
furnished Tho Tribune by O. du B. Dlm-miel- i,

manager for William Linn. Allen As

('C stoek brokers, 412 Spruce Btreet,
Bcranton. . . t ,

tip ixiw- -
oHt. est. InK.

Am Tobacco Co
Am, Cot. oil. 21 Sl4 21-

Am. Sugar Ke'g Co. !ll:4 w
Afch., To. & S. Fe... it" 4 34 4

an. South 4'.i 4!t'4 4S 4S

lies. & Ohio .. 1li" W Hi 11'.

Chicago flas .. 71'a W 71

Chic. N. W .. fiSU 87' i 87T4

Chic, B. & U .. 70 7D4
C. C. C. ti St. L... .. Wi'i olU ; 3ii'4

Chle.. Mil. St. X .. M-- i nr. r. p 4 M')
Clil- K. I. & V... .. n 1:2 mi f.l'a
Delaware llml.. ..121; 121: i2i; 12U

I ., L. & W ;.. v.iri iwi iw4 1WV,

HlKt. & C. V .. li'i n-- 1114 ll's
ien. Kle.ctrlc .. SKA,

,ke Shore.. ..KWi i:w'. 135' 3 'i;ir,H
Louis. & Nash..., . . Tilt m 4S 4S"i
.Manhattan Kle..., WVj W'
Mo; Haoltlii .. IS", 1!' 18' 14
N'nt. Cordage .. U 4'--

--
2C"4

4f

Nut. Lead .. 27 27 2ffl4

X. J. Central. ..... .. 8l'i KV4 83H 8;r

X. W Central .. 97U a7 !;
N. Y. & N. K .. W 2!i3i :w4
N. Y., L. & W .. S:,l 8' t ti,

N. Y.. s. a w .. 13 13 12'. 12s
N. Y., S. Hi W., 1'r. Z1K 37 37".. 37- a
Nor. i'ucitle 2', 2t. 2

Nor, Pacini, Pr. lil'n 13-- ' V.i Win
Out. & West r.'i , jr."--

,

Phil. & W.... iH !r'4
Houlhern 11. it.. s 9'!.. ,
Tex. I'aellle. K 84
Wabush, I'r 13 13 . 12t4 12--

West. I'nlon S7'j 87'4 87'

CHICAGO BOABD OK TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lug. est. est. Ilig.
Muv r,s. r.H., fah R.v,
July 64't .Wi Wj M

OATS.
May 2it'4 2P'4 29v4
July 27"i 28 274 27:1,

CORN--
.

May 4.".'4 41--

July , 44'i, 41"a 44
LARD.

Mny ,.. fi.45 G.m fi.45 (1.47
July U.u5. ii.iM C.jj (i.ii

PfJP.K.
May in.20 10.25 10.D0 10.23

Summon Bourd of Trade Kxclianaa Quo
lotions.

No. Par
BllH. Vul. STOCKS. Bid Ask.

4 Crvstal Lake Water
' Co 450

20 CO Dime Dep. & Lis.
Hank C2 ft)

10 100 First Niit'l Bank COO

0 lot) First National- - Bank
(Curhondule) ,..

20 1110 Clr. i'ii R'ge Lum'r Co .... 110
100 I.acka. Lumber Co... Ill)

5 luu Lacka. Trust & Safe'"
Uei.oslt Co . 150

C 1(10 M. & M. Savlacs
Bank (Carhondnle) . 140 125

10 DO Providence Al.lng- -
ton Turnpike Co.... 83

5 1,10 Seranton (ilass Co 80
10 Km Rera n Savings Hank 200

luu Jar and Stop
per Co 40

100 Reru n Axle Works.. 50
WO Hrra'n Lore Cur. Co
HO Seranton Forging Co 100 110
HM) Thlnl Nat'l Bank.... 300
HW Nu.fl Iloiing & Drill-

ing Co., I'r ; 100
45 100 Tlim-o- Coal Land Co .... P0
f.O 100 Traders' Niit'l Bunk.. 120
411 leu Dickson Mfg Co lm)

2t M Seranton Title. Co 8 no

3 HiO Seranton HeiMIng Co.. 103V4
BON OS.

r.00 'Seranton Glass Co... 500
duo Ei'on'y Steam Heat

i Power Co... r.on
lot) Dirkxun Mfg Co 105

luuu Seranton True. Co..,, - Ilnti

York New Prodnco Market.
Xew York. Feb. 28 Flour Quiet, steady

Wheat Knlrly active, easier, closing' firm
No. 2 red store and elevivtor. liPii1.: ullo'it
rut n . A 1. r.h,:i.o:n.. ,wr...l...l ....l r.T.t

WK1.; No. 1 northern, iW'f.c. : options wenk-e- r;

No. 2 red March, May, 58''e.i
June. MTmc: July ami AuitUHt. f.SUc: Set- -
temtier, nWijc.-- Deewmner, Wkc Cor- n-
Dull, lower, sternly; No. 2, 48'4o. elevator;
llfKano'iC. Htlont; steamer mixeit, 48',,u
494ie.: m.tlons dull nnd weak at "to. le
cllne; February, 4tiVjC.", May, 4M,c; July.
48"e. Oats Dull, eusler; oi.tluns ilull
weaker; .Maieh anil May, Sr.'4e. ; No. 2
white March, m'st:; s.ot prices. No. 2,
:Wm:; No. 2 white, Iff'jc,; No.
34'ae.; No. 3, 33c.; No. 3 white, 3iiUc.; mixed
western. IHu.Hie. ; wlitte slate and western.
:8iiI2iv Heer j-- Dull, unrliungeil. Heef
Hums Stronger. ') lerce.t Beef Inactive
Cut leati-yiilc- t..

wesleriV sleahi. $11.05 bid; elty. Ipjuili..;
l L. Til 1...... -iiiiitii, 'i.i", i.i.i.iiiiii . .i(, infill- -

Inul; reflneil, dull; continent, $7.05; South
Anierieai $7.40; tomi.otind, tUiiTrW,. I'ork

Dull, unehonge.l. nutter .Moderate de
mand, nnelienged. Cheese Knlrly ac
tive, fancy stale large, Hall'-.e.- ; do,
fancv colored, lliie.t-ilo- . white. Iii.n1lc
do. small, I)'.jnl2r.; part skims, 3aS'.c.;
fult skims, 1nVi,r. Eggs Quint, less firm;
suite ami wia.ae. ; mirk,
331'. ; western- fresh, Stic.; southern, 29a30t',

Hiiffulo Stock Market,
BufTnlo, Feb. 28. Catlle-ltecnl- pls, M

henil; on sale, W heinl; market steady;
good 4o extra shlpt.lng steers. JI.2T,; com-
mon to fair, tll.7r.n4; hulls. U.VmH.M: goml
feeders, S2.85nJ.2.1. Hogs Receipts, 4.3ml
heuil; on sale, i.im iicau; market ensv;
Yorkers, H.2nn4.3j pigs, nnrt light, l.2iirt
4.2..; goon mixed ami mciiiuins, Bi.gr, 4.r.
choice 4.86o4.4u: roughs. 3..riiiiS.i().
Sheep anil LaniJ.s llecel.ts, f,.5oil lieuil; on
sale, 4,5H) head; market sternly; extra
limbs. J.i.7.iar.;r.; fair to good. Jl. 7505.1
lluht and common SH.2An1.5n: fnt tnlxeil
Pheeih SSnS.Sr.! extra export wethers, $4.2.",a
4.85; cull sheep, $1.50ii2.75: Ohio fd, hHlf
rat motlocs lo teeners, w.mi.

Chicago Stock .Market.
I'nlon Stock Yards, 111;, Fell. 28. Cattle
Hwelpts, U.fHMj head) market strong anil

lOnL'Oc. nigner; common to extra steers,
l:i.8r.uii Blockers lind " feeir S2.W)h4'.o
cow if and bulls,- fl.50n4.5o; calves, J.rjmn. vi,
Hogs Receipts, 35,iw heinl ; market
st.iaily heavy, ?,i.!Hiii4.30; common to
choice mixed, S.1.17a4.l5; choli-- ttssorled,
$t4.1; HkIiI, W.70s4t plg'. 2.!Oii3s5. Sheep

Receipts, 7,11011 neaii; mui-Kw- i : in-
ferior to iplce, S2.50at.5l); luuibs, S3,.u3t4ii

Philadelphia Tallow Market, n p.
Philadelphia, Feb, llow Is qulot

nnd Rteaiiv. Wff nuote; City, nrhne. In
lihilsr 4ii4',.': countryi prime,- m bids,' 4a
Him do. dhrk, in lilds, w,o, cukes, 4'4c.gra, JV411. . . , . , .,j v

1 " on Murkot. -- ' ':'
plltshnrg Feb. . oil opened nnd low.

tst, 104; hlKMest, tK.'i; closed, 100:'4.

Burdock Blood Hit tors mn-- l falls
(are all Impurities of tho blooil. from
common pimple to the worst scrofula sore,

. j

Horse at Auction.
1 J. NICHOL S KTABI.R 881 HAvjUl.tD
I . Court, HerunWn. i'TMoy,. Mweb-1s- t, lit

D ciock, wuu uroKff, koiuiu norncs
W. H. MK)RR.

-1" Phylclh Notica.

I V IN NRK1) of HMAilS fOBATir,NTi!
x weivs urn HrwnitrNiii mmu.

H AbLAil'S, 1U Cliff trt

nPiiAi-JiikiM- , or of

In the iOratp of that 'Brewl DlMMe, Cou--
uuiptlan.-LiruUT- Ui Uck. Aliuott

Mlraculoua.

FortuHat,1rTiahf-tli- o Consumptivo
dutauut reaitze-hi- s nrr(inditlim:rr lIUc
is diaeusu of eotitinuni waste untilfhu
uieols'a deatlT fliat'U iu reuHly one" of '

It is now generally conceded that this
disease Is incurable, that is, by. any
known ln'eilieiiie,? .Change of climate, or
some food thaUn-il- l give new
UcW, 1lod,,unil.strcystji,-aiu- l liulucc thn
Various organs ot the, body to nssume llielr
)ioriimf!fiiuctlon3, thl is the only hope.

1 lie only way. to do tins cttcctually Is to
give the patlcut Hovhiinc, that grent raw
food product, tee greatest concculration
of the g elements- of raw beef
known to modern science. Iu this con
nection thc'resulls. obtained by Dr. J. II.
Head of Atlanta, .Ga., In the treatment of
a case of consumption, are Interesting.

Dr. t "ad relates briefly how a man
about thirty-fiv- e years of age came to him
for treatment. He had lost forty pounds
in weight in six months; ho suffered with
a bad'eottgh anil experienced severe night
sweats; he was unable to do any work;
most of his family had Uii'il of consumii-tio- n,

anil on examination his right lung
was found to be seriously affected, and as
the doctor remarked, "lie was in a gcoil
Way to have atrearly funeral."

jsui note happened, lie was given
liovinino. In two weoks lie had gullied
seven pounds, his appetite had returned,
lie w as able to do a good day's work, ami
most of; the distressing symptoms had
Vanished; and at the time of writing tho
doctor felt sure of a cdmpleta cure.

7 his is but one of man v similar cases.
Uovinlno will give new life and strength,
make new blood and flesh, stop waste,
ward off disease, and turn the current of
life's river again Info its natural channel,
iiive it one trial while there is yet hope.

I
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH,. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

AVANTEB - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evi-r- tnwn to holiclt stock subscriu- -

tions; a monopoly; big money for aftunts: no
capital required. EDWARD C. lf'ISH A CO,,
uorilen IJIui'K, Llucugo. 111.

JALEBMEN - HKS1DENT SALESMEN
O wanted. Arfiualnted with the lot-i- and
nanrbv drutf and eroeerv trade, to handle our
11110 or lilgli urude cigars. Address, giving
refereiicea. J. EDWARD COWLES A CO.. 143

f liamlicr Htrncr; N. Y. .

Wanted To Rent
A RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS MAN

U wants to ront a or homo with
modern Improvements; (4ren Rlile

Address, stating rent, to "WALTER
B ," Tribune otllce.

For Rent.

OOMS FOB RENT ALSO BARN. 1N-- t
quire ffcij Monroe avenue. -

1R KENT AN
1 boot aud shoo store in tho borouch of
Htroudslmrff, corner M:iln and Cwnt-'- r Htrwets;
rout iiOU per year. Address J. U. MILLER,
btroudslmri;, Piw

nOR 11K5T-T- LARGE FURNISHED
X rooms for irentlrmea lodirera. tomtlier or
ulnrly; four blouks from court lionse. Iuquire
dt V. HAND, IW wyomipu avenue, '. ...

L'OR KENT-T- UB PHOTOGRAPH GAL-- V

foruiai-l- 01.11111.le1l bv C. L. (trltlin.
inoludiuit rooms for lioUHekeeplnir. Ills Wyo-iiiui- e

avouuo. ' (HAS. SOU LAG Kit.

I 'OH RENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
X . rooies, from April 1st, 41 Vino street
Apply to L. M. HOliXOM, Commonwealth
miildinir.

TOK RENT-ALAR- BUILD--
ins at Let Prunklln avenue; Ruitnlile for

wholvsale hiislness. CAKSON ' A DAVIES,
Seranton. '

; ' . .;

noR RENT-BRI- CK WAREHOUSE WITH
J1 elovator nn D.. L. & V . iwlteh ahA Wont
Lackawauua avenue. Seranton Stove Work.

1,XK RBNTl FURNISHED AND UriT
X iiished rooms at M Lankawanna avenue.

OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WESTF Laekawanna nventli,. Atlllreni4 THOMAS
E. EVANS, auar U'J Luzoruo, Hyde Park.

T.'OR RENT NIUKLY FUKNISHED HALL
J1 Hiilt.it!., fur lodiro rooms. JOHN. JER- -
M YN, ill) Wyomlmr ovenim.

Specif Notice.

l ;OULI) LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
souiH party d 'sirlnif to soil milk route.

Andreas JOHN FOSTER, caro station aueut.
Hkinner'a Eddy, Pa.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO fURN1SH EX.
1 lubitlona nAd lii tum upon Kny sulijuct d- -

Hlred."ThW)eXhiMtlon will be TtltiHtrflto'l
Imviuff in my umspsoo the )nvt powerful
llisaoiviug wriiiu.tioons Uiaue. . ,. -

; P. H.aXT, Wntilne pMc'o

VGU WANT THIS EEUC -- REPRINT
I Frank I.iuV Illustrated Wm.k.y Wr

IllustratlJiiif ' Tito Viilnma Folio,
I1H.WI;-- yayable molitbly, ttifi. . Delivered by
rxprotis coini.leto. t'rotuiiij Atlujasn i u
MOODY, dlHOIlHon street, Seranton, Pa.

LANK iiOUKHr .PASIPULUTS. MAGA
13 sines, rt.... bound or rcliounif at Till
TniHUNH olllco. Oulrk - work. Reasonable

. . Agents Wanted.

X5Tents watrd- - im per day
j V easily niKilirtu any locality. We furnish
a lioe-o- l auinpli H fri nd allow M perevnt.
foininiasi.in foraelliiig. Particulars frco, or

K will mad a aaintdu rf our Roods In st rlliiR
tiilvor nuon reeeiilt of ten renin ill sranipe.
STANDARD 41LVEUWAKH- - CO,, Ikwloii,
Muss. . - - -

Vgenth-iiinde--
h" Vatknt" univkh"

V aid Ilulr Curlen. aud Wavete (used witli-to-

hrnitl, nnl --I'yr lNiltitod"llnir Pins. Lib
eral romuilsNioiM. Freo siun)ilo and full par
tleuliirs. AihlrtuM P. Ov UoX IW. New. York. -

OftNTS ISt'EVBUy IsTATB ON SALARY
and eomti to

weekly. EURKKA.tyiliJjlCAL J M'F'U
wis.

WANTED - AfiflVE BALEHMEn""' TO
our line, no reilililnt;. Ka'nrr,

(75 .fr month and expnnaea imld to all. Good
entirely new,. Aiiply quiukly. .1 ftJj. IWx, blliM,
Huston, . , . ,,

bc'ciilfvovnli.f;r

H1K" FKNTOJf. CCXarRVOYANT AND
ill. Phrunololat, 4HS- Laelcawauua avenue.
For a short tlnio-vnly- , - .... ..... ..

Situations Wanted.

MrUATlON WASTED -- A PdSITION
ntMNiarvHviiii.r,-iflier-artrNlon(.o- r

liartt fiTtryeimr tntneneiiror imn
(ueo furnish' il, l.v ayoiinir tnarrl'd man. Ad
dr"F. P: K.iJ' Box I7I DnnalOTi, hi,--- - r .

tinJATION WANTHDA VOUNU Man!
P student in business cnllpe.., winifs wai'k

(LJlXUATION WANTEriV-A-XUUN- M LAty
lHf HlAir famny.5df!ii' HonSSi
renqt, eitr.

IOlrtlTnSrreTlfOAW oRUAMfM'P itU
i. Blutrorr4H)ors4n In I'totimtsnti'luSreh.
JjAYLVjlA DT 'OIUNSON, iti boiith HjUj

d ItlfATIO! WAN'fKU &V A rou.tG
k7 hinrt f snlesmrn f"' fl el in cbntiti y
AifltUss ti.Vttnii,,!)!WW 77!.'.. I i ,

L? T I ttlioff iV AN fkf -- to If B flfc'lV? FTst"p fllassaurn. f s hir

DITiTaTIUN 7wAiDU ABOY 18
C? years ot oitu; 11 ut. 1. right ami fairly
editcateil ; knitw rto tit, wVIL ', . Addf aitf "A.

Contiolhf
D

PURE

UNPRECEDENTED

:;i '1 The. Largest of Towels) Ever Brought to
we are enabled to quote prices that

200 doz. size
and fine, soft finish,

. 1 6c. E
Don't Miss This

&

THE

Br
IS NOW

THE SCRANTON

PRICES
Educational.

MANSFIELD 8TATW NORMAL ttCHOOL,
Tiiiva Countv. Pa. An olTeet- -

IvotraiiilnBHelioolfiirti.aoliorH. Very liberal
irovmiiin for post (truduntH nnd rulleffe

work. Htmlonts admitted to tho lieit
cullepea on certiflcato. (iyninastica made con- -

aueive to inuntiil unit pnvaleal (trowtn umi
HiinerkH- - advuntoKcs for inutruo-tio- n

in music and ari. A slron ntlili-ti- ukho- -

oiatii.u uiul tlntnri)iinil for npiirt- - Four lame
oiiiiiiinftn. an nentea ny aietini. ah cievaior
runiiinit in I.ndiiB' biiiMin. ItoomH flnolr
furnialied. Lipenses fr junior year H:i
weiil(), JH19. (senior voar f 1 Iu. For further
Information nd'lresH

. II, ALBUO, Ph D Principal.

Dissolution of Partnership.
SrltASTON. Pa.. Kel. V. KM.

A'OTICK IH IlKlthHY H1VKH THAT T1IF.
1 DiirtnervlliD liwetofore exiHtinu- - Iwtwe.'ti
Oeorxe K. Went,. OlnirloaH. West aud A. P.
Mainnnr, trndlnK uh Prenorvlint Coin-p.in-

linn Uus duy been (llMolveil l.v mutual
...imeiu, lllo aul.l A, r- - Jiaioney wiiunriiwimt
fruin all uunuei'tiuu with said ttrtn. Tim bi al- -
nesg will lw rimttiiuod by Oeorifn It, West mid
Charlm II. W ent, Iradiimu Se.rituton Pres.-rv- -

injl t.oinpnny lit tno old Htninl, au. un we.
Lankawauna avenue. Hcranton. Pa. , to whom
all claims shall be prnsnnted for R tt lenient,
and tn whom allareountx nre to be pMliL

SUHA.MO.N PKKbKHVINO tUMPA.NV.

Meeting
TOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OK

1 thn atockholilora ot The Liiikawannn
Iron and Htei-- I Company, for the eleetinu of
direelora, mid transaction of su.-l- i other busi-
ness as may properly conn boforo the mint-
ing, will bo held at the olllce or the company.
In the city of Hcrantun, Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, March lith, IW'V at t o'clock p. in.
The polls will reninlu open for one hour. The
trauafer. books will be clusfil on Kcliniary
t4th. IWi, and le ojiencd on March 7th, IMI.

(Kluned) .1. r. HUKU.NWIK, hciretary.
Scrantun, Pa., Feb. aist, IbVo.

Sealed Proposals.

SEALED PHOPOSAL8 WILL BE ltE--

c.ived at the office of tho CitV Clerk.
Seranton, Pa., until l.M o'cloek p. lu.. Thurs-
day, March Tth, to pave Franklin ave-
nue with the bot quality of vffritled brick,
between Hpruco street and Mulberry street,
ttcopt that portion between tho tracks of the
tract railway companies.
Proposals will alio be rsroived for tho set-

ting of now curbstone and til- - resottinx of old
curbstone, where the same may be required
on tho said portion of Franklin avouuu, be
tween Mpruce and aiuiDcrry streets.

The said paying and curbing ta to be dono In
accordance with plan and ttli.il
I., thoollice of tlio t'itv t'lei-- und undor-th-

(liroction of the City KiiKlucor.
Bidders shall inoinso Willi tiiotr proposals a

cortitlcd t'hock for three bundreu dollnra to
be forfeited to the city in ense ot failure to ex- -

a contract in accordunco therewith with
in a poriiid or twenty days tnereafter- The
city reserves tho right to reject uuy and all
bids.

lly order of City Councils.
M. T. I.AVKI.LE, City t'lork.

Seranton; Pa.. Feb. 21, Uut.

UEALEO PKOI'OSALH WILL HE KE-k- T

colvnd at the ofllce of the City CUrU,
Mcranton, V . until " M o'clis-- p. in., Thurs-
day, Msri'h Ttli, 180.'., to construct a sewer,
with tho neccssury bnslns, branches, lump-hole-

manholes anil fixtures in accordance
with phi ua siidspeullluilious filed in the ofllce
of City t'lerk. .... -

.'Clio sold sewer Is to, be. runstruc.tod as .fol-
lows: Commencing on Nifrth Main arCnutnt
tho Mount Plensant Ravine, tlieuco along sultl
Main aveiiun to Howell street, thence alraiy
lloweil street to Decker court, thence along
l.'eckcr court to Lafayette street, thence slong
Lafayettn street t Hyde Park avenue, also
brRnch theronf commencing at the tntetsei
lion of, Do. Iter court and Hwotlnud street,
thenco extewlln southrasterlv on 8wet- -

lurid stroet alum tone hundred and sixty feet.
Hiditera shall with the

turn of five Hrcent. nf tlienniouut of bid as a
Rnaranti to execute n contract within ten
nays ir nwarueii tno same. us snau no
tocmiKtriict by the lineal foot eoinploUi. In
cluding all lmsins. bmni'lies, inanhules. lump- -
111. les mid fixture", and also tn turnisii ail man-
lier of lnbor and suunll-- n. Tlln t i.rk is to be
llnlsllid within sixty day from the dull, uf
cdlnirioticeitf nt. I'runossls not accoinpniil d
by the ruipilrud deposit and not In accordance
with the nilverttamifttt and urdlnnnne ahull
nut be ct.nsltU'teiU The city reserves the
riifiit Is) reject liny and ull bkia. . .
, Hy ordorof Tlty Cnnclls. ' " '

M T. LAVELLE, City tlerk.
' Scrant'ii. Pa., Feb. iT, IW.U.

BKitlili Hflofe CO., Inc'p. rapltol. I.006.0R.
UE8X txi.no sior. in the would.

"A dollar e.trVii It a dollar tanud," t
This I jwl la' Hoi Id Frrarh l)..n(tol a K Id

dslWerod fru anywhere in the U.M.,00,
roeeii.toi;aMn, mnnft orarr,
or l'isiul Nuts for il.JO,
Knals eyery way the boeta
old In all relall 1orc fur

w e mats tnia dooi
ourMlraa, therefore we fnan
mnUt the i, tiff una wmr.
and if any one u not satisfied

111. i;a we win renwa i. ow.ot
OTMrKtaarillierealri tieara

er uinuaon peaac.
u.i , ' r, - L .t,w.n.UB , a. 1., i.e..
! 1 to 1 arm n

AVsil MiarMMf

1 IMAW Illuil rated
Ola.

kiaaa
1 I , -- JPr rutc

nrMsrravVufir 3SRAL U
uuiiui unut uu.i ItOSTON. MAHlL

Sptclnl Urn le Vtultr:

Win, Lion Allen
8z Co.

BROKERS,
nuy and sell Slocks, .Honda nn Qrntn
n Nuw Vvrk ,lCxahatiK 11 ml Chlcauo

lUinr.il of Trade, vltiifir fur caah or us
tnntiJIn.

412 SprMcc Street.
J.QCAL BTQCtla A iJPECIALTT.

G. duB,
TELEPHONE 0.003.

S: Me

will insure their speed) xale :

150 doz., size
heaver than
same, .

to Buy Towels at

BY

e

tow

602 and
"9

TO

Wallace

LINEN HUCK TOWELS.

AND UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES

riireliase Seranton.

42x22, excellent quality
weight, hemmed

borders, ACH

CELEBRATED

CONNOLLY

Stockholders'

STOCK

Manager.

Opportunity

WALLACE,

MADE EXCLUSIVELY

BEDDING 00

DIMMICR,

GREATLY REDUCED.

our
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. i to assure their mahy pat

toiih that they will" this vear ltold to their usual ctistontN
of milling S1RH1LV Oil) WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owinti to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosh- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hiia
placed Washburn.Crosby Co.'s Hour far above other
brands.

i H II.

Byliuylng this enormous quantity

45x27, extra large, a little
above Towel, finished

C. EACH
Half Price.

SgVZ&tiSF

604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

patrons:

CO,

IK 1

SCRANTON
PA.

RESTORE

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avtnut end

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turubuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps', Dyes, Tools and Sup-

plies. Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, kirns, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ITTElHOEf?
SCRANTON, PA.

WHITE PIME OLD GROWTH DRY.

Will it interest you to know that we have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 44, 6 and i
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can make
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You.

TELEPHONE 4S,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufaoturors of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMP1M MACHINERY.

tjononil Offtan SCRANTON, PA.

mm zmgmT YIGOR

riiili-:- T 'tl.TTlit'T " """ invrn V.ou. J,.--
. ttt!kl 1'i.w.r in rlih.i mi,r72Tin (wowiitit.T Xmltflnn. CriVaDr eau. If &lBl.ft, nilrb tfnuhlMlij7lmrS;lJtIJ ttf m.1t) ilA.Hr hva .!? bH,'!im w,ia iw. w

rilALMEUklflK CO.. ll,liia.ou.
- orl By JOHN M. PHtlfO,
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